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IS PICNIC TRUCK

IIS IN CULLY
t.

Manand Wife Killed When Bus

j i Plunges Off Bridge

r

N

' Near uovon

BRAKES FAILED TO WORK,

ft SAYS INJURED DRIVER

k'eebler-Woy- l Baking Company
' Employes in Holiday

Accident

GUARD WALL RIPPED OUT:

tone Barrier, Designod to Pro- -

vent-Suc- h Mishaps, Would

Not Bear Strain

' I man and Ills wife were killed and
line persons wero injured, when a truck

fa which they wero riding to a picnic

tent through the wall of a bridge on
the Valley Forge .State road, two miles

lorttwcst of Devon, at 10 o'clock this
ionilnj.

Tli dead and injured were an
employes of the

IJtlphlans,
Company. 200 North

Twenty-secon- d street.

The Dead
JtmM Woods, forty-fou- r. 1000 North

Fifty-sixt- h ttrcct, crushed nbout head
lid cheat.
! Mn. Mnrv Woods, his wife, forty- -

ijht, crushed nbout head and chest.
The Injured

Sylvia Cieplllclia. Vine street.
Itufj of forehead nud possible fracture

CI ilculL

Matthew Xarrovlc. 2131 Summer
itreet, cuts and bruises.

Catharine Dougherty. 2031 Haln- -
tridjtc street, outs of head, fnce and
kinds.

Lillian Gadshall. 051 North Eighth
itreet.

. Anna Donlen. 1217 Mascher street,
lull and bruises.
, Miry Elliott, 2112 Cherry street.
ipralnctl niiKio and possible fracture of
WM.

Vincent Dcnaco. driver of truck. 821
TTihlngtcm nvenuc. Injuries of thigh,
arms and hnnd.

Joe Miller. 1103 (Juentlicr street, cuts
lof sca'p and hnnd.

Sophia Dercuinaic. '1230 Crcsson
itreet, Manayunk, possible fracture loft
inme, uruises of leg and bunds.

1 Uatlerlcs Hunicd Out
The accident is blamed upon failuic

of the truck's brakes, nnd the burning

Sof tho storage batteries. The driver,
aco, made n statement In the Hi-- j u

Miwr Hospital in which lie said lie
wuld not control the truck going down
Ull, and it crashed through the stone
mini wall iuto the creek.

The truck turned over tu-ie- In
drop of twenty-fiv- e feet, landing on its
"eels, In the almost dry bed of a
creel. Ad eye witness to the incident

we out the driver's story that the
truck became unmiiunirnhlo. nnd
wAed through tbc wall In spite of his
km efforts to bold it.
. The accident biom-h- i tn n tr,.,... ,.in...
tie Keebler-Wo- jl C'ompan's nnnual
Picnic fni tlu I... ... .,'" ,cur on
mwmatoly this date the company

m taken Its omplojos nnd their fnm-mwt- o

Vnlley Forge for u ,1iiv'h outiinr.
c truck hleh was

of a long line of a ,l.en powerful', with n number of pleasure cars.
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TRUCK PLUNGE KILLS TWO AND HURTS NINE

inot(Trbus,'h"wna'lM)vcrCO
jontalnlns

IVIOTORISTS HURT

UN LINE CRASH

Samuel Vauclain and Son
Rescue Roles After Collision

in Front of Home

in

DRIVE INJURED TO HOSPITAL

Seven prisons were injured, one seri-
ously, In a collision of automobile nt
Conestoijn and Ttoherti roads, near
llryn Mawr. at S o'elork lust niqht.

Tho iccldent ocnirred directly in
front of the home of Samuel M. Vau-

clain. president of the Baldwin Loco-
motive Works. Mr. Vauclain. in din-

ner clothes, and his son. .lncqurs. drove
two automobiles, with the Injured, to
the llryn Hospital, throe miles
ditntit.

Mrv; Bridaet Hnnoy. of Devon,
condition yx serioiis bconuM1 rf hrek
from loss of blood, owes her life to tbc
prompt action of Mr. Vauclain and his
son. Klic is seventy-liv- e years old. The
other occupants of tho two nutos were
'lit an hruNod. but were able to leme

hospital after they bad been treated.
MoXnlly. of llryn Mawr,

v. is drmni; an automobile alone ( on- -
road. Muitilu

llryn Mawr, wis with him.
At Ttolierts road, due to confusion,

thev 'unshed into an iiutoniobilo driven
by Micbaol Norris. With Norris were
bis wife, Alarv; his dauvbter, Mnv ;

Midinel Geary Mis. Iltinev, all of
Devon.
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YERKES'TINE
START TO GRIND

Squire Says Auto Club Head Ignored
Him and Off

D. Martin Ynrkes'
mill" Millbourne Township again
started today. The win els
are nil (iro.isod nnd but
first from a motorist is

The m tile iinni.itrirH ulin ntleml tn
llio jiineliluc are all set.

fonstnhlcs watches stand on
West ready time auto-mobilc- f;

The squire is
his office, picpared to .serve

first offender.
And nil squire snys .T.

1'orton Weeks, the Key-non- e

Automobile Club, has fniled to
keep Ilia agreement u week ago for
peace which would solve
speed problem the

Squire Yorker Mr. Weeks pro-
posed n for Inst Tucday ee-niii- s.

Meanwhile until that time a
truce was established. Tuesday and the

day- - came ami The
of mill"

Mr. Weeks ijot come near

WELL HOT

Second of Its Kind
In

Hcbring, Aug. . . A.
Hot water which begun llnu-lni-r

also eighteen ago a well being
driven for a local concern still Is com-
ing to surface rate of forty

a minute. Throughout the
period flow even
temperature degrees.

second instance of bot- -
iiowiiiK Hen oot.,-- riorum, one

The cars collided with such force Having ill men at about
that thev were overtunud. twenty years ago. the well
were showered with ahi-- s from thejns later diveited into subterranean
broken windshields. "x? .

Mr. Vauclain and his seated at1 about foity miles north-dinne- r,

startled noise of west of Lake Okeechobee, and in that
crash and the scienms women. I""'t Stale wluw formation

inn out to the and then dicates once was open sea.
hurried to the Vauclain garage. -

Mr. Vauchiiii. at Ihe wheel of at GAVE WRONG DRINKS
limousine and his son, diiving

ii Tutil t Ii n i ii tn in ii ii iti IIIIMKU '. .....wMan FlncJs Three nght, there
Mrs. Hanij. on Ihe neck, had

much blood in spite of the
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Tnieves Use van In North Ninth '.rile. .loo Humphries,
Edwards and some loading

Street Robbery society lights along Jersey Const
All furniture in the 721 enjo.wd ten, fashion thirty

North Ninth stieet was by thieves four rounds of boxing in private
onrh this morning who a motor hlbitlon the benefit of the Ann
vnn' i urn ntf the loot. hole last night.

The bouse ny k. G. The biggest figures in this
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Victim Die, After at Ninth R'lhm'lt
and Brown Streets While Murruj 'nnd Al Din.

Hoeeo, forti two jeais old, inonil. two gentlemen from New York,
171(1 North Wnrnnck street, was 'Were engaged In each other
and fntnllj injured b u train lust night n pulp nn nudience cold with

Ninth llrown streets, tho the exclusive, tlm onlv
Uocco's two legs weio cut off mid loud comnieut wns from n woman

bis He died In pink sport tult seated in theHomeopathic today, who shouted: "Stnrt the
Ilneru vilu'od a laborer band j they're anyway,"

railroad,. alio ntngt was sqt In the approved
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IDLE AT HOG ISLAND

Rotting, Rusting
Mute Story of Once Busy

Yard's

Fiftv million dollars in ships lying
idle nnd rotting Hog Island, dead,
and rusting!

That the picture Mint one who
visits the once urcat today
must carry away with him,.

In tlio old wet basin, where only a
year or two ago men throbbed with
the desire 'to all shipbuilding
records nnd did a twisted pano-
rama of masts, smoke stacks nnd rust-re- d

hulls.
big ships are there. Eighty

treasureshlp.
i.i...!....i i!.v
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REPORTS CAR,
AND GETS HIMSELF'IN JAIL

His Car and Had Found
Liquor Same

It. Hancock, of Highland
n nice fit n banquet a hotel

Thirteenth and Chestnut streets
last when at 1 o'clock this
morning lie looked for his auto-
mobile In Twelfth street Chest-
nut was

Hnncoek went to Fifteenth
Locust streets station reported His
1om.

They asked his nniue he
told them. They nsked hlin license
number of tbc missing automobile an.

them. Then they told liiui
few things.

I The police told a by
name of Jones, who was also nt
banquet, had looked for bis automobile

found it found Han-
cock's machine. It of same

Jones thought one
had tnken ear by mlstnke. took

i Hancock's automobile to

They also Hancock had ex-- 1

nmlned his automobile nnd hnd found
i n pint of whisky in it. They arrested

UlUl Ull IIIC CIUUKO IH YlOUlllll);
act.

a henrlnz before Cnr- -

Hnncoek was dNchurged when his,
attorney said whisky must' lmve

In there after th" automobile J

appeared from front of hotel.

SUSPECT STRAFFORD RUM,
HELD'.ON 2D CHARGE

Alleged Robber Dlmmlck
Involved In Case

Francis Ilrannigan, Itandolph street
Ontario, under ball con-

nection with Uio robbery Straf-
ford home of F. I. Dimmlck. wbh to-

day held In SlfiOO bail tor n further
hearing September on tlio charge of

robbery.
Frank J. Young. 5108 North Carlisle

recognized Ilrannignn of
live men ho nt home of Joseph

Nash, North llroad at
on the morning of 22.

The men carrying n of
' house. Young testified before
Magistrate Trice

lining could not Identify Martin
Colin, Twenty -- first street Norris,
who was arraigned with Hrnnnigan in

i connection with the robbery of
' North llrond home. who

v held with Ilrannigan in connection with
ONLY FEW WORKING NOW LyPMTJt"L JJ-

- WM '"'"s"1
:nsli tweniyciive cases of

and cases of
ftolen from tbc ifrono The

belonged to estate of late
Frank J. llender, Nash's father-in-ln-
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SWEEP LONG BRANCH

Burlap Soaked With Kerosene

at Spring Lake Boxing Bee''iSSPi
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REPORT TALK WITH WATSON

BEFORE HE QUIT THE RACE

lo Quarrel With Dnix,
Snys Councilman JFcglcin

of quarrel between Sen-
ator Dnlx President Weglein,
of City Council, Dnix's pnirtVnl
bncker. denied today Presi-
dent Weglein.

"I Mm why lie hail with-
drawn." said Weglein. "but we had
no words. Our friendship is un-
broken. felt, however, that lie
might have told mo nbout it in ad-
vance. Dnix himself was vexed, but
did not why. nm he

his conclusions on bis own
nccount. Knowing him ns do, I,
invc m,-- own idea, but cannot say'

anything now."
It is understood that Weglein is

favorable to the fifty-fift- y ticket:
Hotnn. Hadley, Campbell,
and Kendrlck.

Mystery still surrounds the sudden
withdrawal of State Senntor Augustus

Dnix, Jr., nt last minute late
yesterday afternoon, of his candidacy
for City Treasurer.
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TRANSPORT TO CARRY OFFICERS' FAMILIES

SAN TRANCISCO, Aug. The transport Great Northern,
destined be flagship of Atlnntic Fleet, win leave here
September 3 Bremerton, "Wash., nnd leturnin- - leave September
14 cast coast to join fleet. It will families and
baggage of officers transferred to Atlantic Fleet a
of exchange of and Seventh Divisions of
battleships.

"RED ARROW" DIVISION HOLDS REUNION

DETK01T, Auy. The bvcouil tuiiiuiil reunion ot" Tinrty-hcoon- d

(.lied now) Division opened today with veterans
pieseut from nil paits of country. Michigan and Wsicousiu

predominated, however, division having been made uji
Chicily ni' tiom tlu.t,i: States.

PHILADELPJIIANS CRUISER WRECK MARGATE

Four Philadelphia members of Margate City Club
were aboard cabin cruiser of William Maynard, proprietor of

Fishermen's ITotl, Margate, when wrecked this
morning near Margate Two were washed overboard a comberutter engine stalled. witli preservers.
They and others aboard wero taken ashore by. coast guards from

Long-por- t station. Waves aro pounding- tho cruiser against

MUST GIVE HP MAIL COMPANY SHIPS
NEW YORK, Aug. Federal Juihre Mn.itm, tort r,i,,i
receivers United States Mail Steamship Companyreturn immediately to tho Shiimimr Hoard ,,i,,o dm
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PRIME IN
DENIES IRELAND'S

SECESSION PLEA

Lloyd George Warns Sinn Foln

Against Rejection of

Peace Offer

DAIL EIREANN DISCUSSES
PREMIER'S COMMUNICATION

My the Associated Press
London. Aus. '27 Ireland ennnot

be ierni',., (n withdrnw from the
IlritMi Finpire.

This is the outstnr.iiing feature of
tho note Pnt to Dublin yesterday by
Prime Minister Lloyd Oeorgo. following

'consideration by the Cabinet of the
whole Iris, situation. Lloul George
dec hired hi would be g'ad to continue
negotiation with E.imon de Vnlern. but
warned the lenders that a need-
less prolongation of the conversations
might wreck the chance of an agree-
ment, nnd terminate the truce.

Newspnpers today generally approved
the Prime Minister's reply, and ex-

pressed sntisfnetion flint Lloyd Oeorge
hnd declared he was willing to continue
negotiations.

The Morning Post, which main-
tained the old Conservative view,
urged the Sinn Fein leaders to recog-
nize the unalterable stand for union
which bad been made by the govern-
ment, nnd nihisod that terms lie reached
on that basis. D,. Vnlern was told
that ho "discussing tlm situation in
tlio nilrit of un impracticable doctrin-
aire."

Suggests Irish Plebiscite
'I'titil Mr. De Vnlern descends to

fin th from the eloud.i Heights. " the
newspaper continued, "no progress is
possible. Up has assured Oront Ilr'itnin
lie has not the slightest aesire to renewf
hostilities and that not a shot will be'
fired unless the Sinn Fein wills it, but
it is doubtful if, otherwise, ho cor-
rectly interprets tho opinion of the
majority of his followers. It might be
sucgestod tliut if tlio rofusul of the
Dnil Eircann lo accept the Ilritish
offer was submitted to the decision of
'the Irish people, it would not be in-

dorsed."
"The time has passed.'' said tlio Lon-

don Times, "when the reiteration of
the differences between tlio English and
Irish viewpoint enn orvo a useful titir'pose.' The time lias come, when, if
there is to bo peace, those, differences
must lie taken for grunted. When tha
Sinn Fein understands this fact tint
lour for further negotiation will have
arrived."

Llojil tieorge's note constituted a
linn i ('iteration of tin- - Covcrumcut'H
former standpoint, that Ireland 'could
not be permitted to withdraw from the
i lupin-- . U said he thought he hnd
made it clear in conversations nnd pre-io-

communications that the Govern-
ment can discuss no settlement which
involves u refusal on the part of Ire-
land to accept a "free, eipinl and loyal
partnership in the Ilritish Common-
wealth under one sovereign."

Negotiations Still Open
Llojd ge in concluding his note

still hold open the door for further ne-
gotiations with Do Valera and his col-
leagues if tin-- are prepared to examine
bow far tho Government's consideration
"can be reconciled with the aspirations
win represent." Ho ilec'a red, however,

! that tho Giiwrumcnt could not "prolong
a mere exchange of notes."

In bis coiniiiuuic.iuon 1,1m d (;Porgo
leserved the Mini' fricndlj tone tbnt
clinracterized lips former letter to Do

j Vnlern. Yoste:ihu be buttressed the
CnwrnuicntV standpoint In quotations
fiom Irish patriots and Abraham Lin-
coln. He wamoil Do Vnlern that a
needless pniifiiigiitinn of the negotia- -
t ion- - would serve to pl. into tlio hands
of tho i ticmist, who lie declined wen
onlv nnioiis to wreck the negotiations
and ti rminato tho truce.

A hn-iif- aspect of the situation ns
lit is liowcd in London political oiiclci

is that iiiitbcr Do alera. in his latest
communication, nor Llojd George, has

ct .losul tin. door on the negotiations.

Dublin. Aug L'7 Members of rii
Irish Itciiiihhoiiii Parliament mot atthe Mini-lin- Hoii-- e hero tnda.v to con-
sider the sitiiiilioii ulinli has 'dew'lopod
fioui the bill stand of Piimo Minister

( nnllniieil on r.ige I'lw Cnlumn (In

'ENGLAND USES IRON HAND
TO QUELL INDIA RIOTS

Military Area Proclaimed Following
Death of British Officers

Ivondon, Aug. J7 l l!. A p 1

A dispatch fiom MndriiN. India, snvs
Ut-- Ma'iib.ii dlstnet of Mritib Indmhas liein pr.iclaimod a inilitar.i nren.

Dwing to Ihe serious churiu'-to- of theMiqilah i mts in the Malabar dlsliictsand ihe possibility of u general sprend
of the disoidors, the Dnilj Telegrnph
today it understands the Goioiu.ipi'iit of huh. i. with th,. concurrence of
Edward S Montagu So. rotnn ofStale tor India, has ilccidcil in ibjuiilou "agaiiiHi the priiuiineut per.
-- oiiiuis held iesp,iis;i,!,. for tbo greater

j p.nt f tin; nl tiniiblos in India "
It s loll. '.i,s tin- new s,iapoi . thatthe limit of nit n'lii i lias been i cached

bv tic Indian I low riiiueiit
Ciil.ditiiiiis in the distiilbeil districtsiuiili of Calicut, mc shown, to ho f

loiisidenibto uniMly in an olliual statu- -
uioiit issued nl the Indiu Ollicc lieieIt laics that a i in'i of ''(II If I iiunle n,i
nitacli itiuuKg0Ppiilu.. in Tirur. nnd
In - clashofTwitli the Leinster platoon.
w Ii i. Ii ills, crsi'tl the rioters witli ma- -
cnino guns.

I.ifuieii.iiil-- i Uowlej and Johustiiti
became seiiii'iileil from Ihelr hoops nnd
wore killed T, leli .indicM, terribly
imililalid. wore subsoqui ntl) i ov.
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